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Application for new course in history.
RECO~ThffiNDATION: That the course, 170 Hi st ory of Pol itical Theories, three
cr. hours, be approved.
Discussion: Proposed Elementary Education
x..i nut e of the meeting of t he F cult y Senat.e , Thursday, Harch 1
h:oo p.m. in ,he Dean ' s Office .
r'~embers pr sent: Dr. D~ck, f.7r . Fr i esner , Dr. Herren , Dr . l'-iarpl e " Dr. t, ore-
land, Dr. Parish , Hr . i chards , Hr . Dalt on , Dr . Coder ,
and Dr . i"1cCar ney J Chairman.
Member absent: Dr . C i n , • Tomanek .
o .her s pr s nt: Dr . Harbin, Dr . Kuhn, Dr. wis , and Dr. \'1000.
The mee t i was c lled a order by t he chairman, E. R. fi1cCar ney .
Application for t he course , 170 Hi s t ory of
arie J in polit i cal science . The course will cov r an
ilnportant are of polltical cience t h t has only partially been covered
by r eadings in he p at and will pr ovide a cont inuity of s tudy in the
political science are of pollt i cal theory. Thi was dis cussed.
The d scription of the course for t he catalogue is as f ollows :
170. Hi s tory of Pol iti cal Theor ie . Three credf t hours .
Prerequi i tes" 34J Jr . St d . A study of t he i t.ings and significance
of r eat , representative political philosophers f rom Plato to John St uart
-fi ll with emphasis on t he major classics in wes tern oli ical t ho ooht .
R~COHJ1 ~ NDATION : It was recommended ha t .he course . 170 Hi s ory of Polit i c 1
Theories , three oredit hour a be appr oved . Seconded and carri d .
Proposed _.lementary Educati on Progr _. Dr. \tIood , Chairman of he Counci l on
t he Pr epar i on of Teacher s , pr sen d and explained the pr oposed el ntary
educ t ioD program. He aid, n+.hat, he Council reeo nd t.he adop ion of an
element e duc tion ro am which i s b ing presan ed by t.he Depart, en of
Educa t i on . Thi s proposed pr ogr has been cau efu~ prepared. spar mentAl
advisers have been consulted and he courses list.ed i n he concentr t ion
areas have been de ignated by hese individuals . The Curric~lum Comrnd ~t e
of ~he Counci l on t he Pr eparat i o of e ch ~r can i er d the r o osed
pr ogr and recommend i t o t he Council . e Counci l h d opportuni J 0
consi der ' e pr oposed pr ogr 1 a i s Febr uary 20 mee .i ng .
tiThe . pos ed progr incl ude s a broad pr o ram of gener al educ i on ,
concentrat i on in t w academic areas , and pr of ssional and content and
et,hod courses. " Thi s pr ogr was discussed.
The mee adj ourne at 5:05 p sm, . th he 1. ce nt t hat t he
ove pr ogram ould be dis cus ed at he next meeting , Thurs day, Harch 8.
E. R. ucCartney , Ch irman
Fl or ence .odmer , Recor der
